Public Administration Committee
From:

Lawrinson, Julia

Sent:

Thursday, 5 February 2015 6:16 PM

To:

Public Administration Committee

Subject:

Fwd: Request for checking for Western Australian report
ATTOOOOl. ipg; ATTOOOOL. .htm; ATTO0002. .htm; ATTO0003. .htm; ATTO0004. ipg;
ATTO0004. .htm; ATTO0005. .png; ATTO0005. .htm; ATTO0006. .htm; Dandenongs

Attachments:

Cull. pdf; ATTO0007. .htm

Follow Up Flag:

Follow up

Flag Status:

Flagged

Sent from my iphone
Begin forwarded message:
From:" e h ams

a. vic. ov. au"< e .h ams

a, vic. ov. au>

Date: 4 February 2015 5:55:59 pin GMT-5
To:"Lawnnson Julia" <'1awrinson

arliament. wa. ov, au>

Subject: RE: Request for checking for Western AUStramam report
Hi Julia,

I know when we met with your delegation we mentioned a deer management exercise being
undertaken in a small, heavy used National Park close to Melbourne ( Dandenong Ranges National
Park) by Park Victoria. Ithink at the time some 8 Deer had been shot. Attached is an article outlining
last years results and a renewal of the activity this forthis year. Thought it might be of interest to
demonstrate you can have volunteer activity to assist with animal management and it con be
conducted safely, even in quite heavily populated and utilised areas

Regards
Greg Hyams
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program
deerto
heartsof
hunters
CULLINGSCHEMETORESTART
lordyAtkinson
PROFESSIONAL shooters

will havedeerintheirsights
again next month when the
culling program blasts off
again.

FOUowingsuccessfulculls
in Yellingbo last year, authonsed hunters from the
AustralianDeerAssociation

(ADA) and Sporting Shooters Association of Australia

(SSAA) will ramp up efforts
on the western faces of the

DandenongRangesNational
Park.

New Authority to Control
Wildlife permits have been
reissued for another 12-

month period and will
require renewal in October
2015.

Parks Victoria is happy
with the results shown by
the program so far, with a
total of 58 sambar deer and
45faUowdeerremoved.

"We are already beginrimg to see the positive
effects of the program with

natural regeneration of
ground flora increasing SIgniticantly and trails formed
by deer now closing over, "
Parks Victoria district man-

agerCraigBraysaid.
ADA's deer management
committee chairman Steve
Garlick said shooters

expected to make a good
dent in the deer population
in the firsthalfofthe year.
Mr Garlick said there had

There are strict condi-

tions for culling to ensure
public safety and animal
welfarestandards

Shooting will not be conducted on peak visitor days
such as weekends, public
holidays, or during school
holiday periods.
The program will continue until deer are no

longer regularly seenwithin
the parks andreserves

been no issues with local
landowners or animal liner-

.
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ation groups as a result of
the program

Dandenong Ranges National
Park, (Sherbrooke) - 30

This 1sthe firsttimeParks
Victoria has worked with
the ADA to deliver deer

Dandenong Ranges National
Park, (Western face) - 10

management in parkswhere
recreational hunting is not
permitted. Sambar and fallow deer have a negative
impact on the native vegetation, fauna and creeks,
and compete with native
wildlife for food. They can
also contribute to soil
erosion.

Sambar

Sambar, 30 Fallow

Yellingbo Nature Reserve 30 Sambar, 70 Fallow
Warramate Hills Nature
Conservation Reserve 40
Sambar, 1.0 Fallow

